In July 2003, the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) introduced the 80-hour maximum work week for residents training in U.S. residency programs.^[@R1]--[@R4]^ This duty hours rule represented a profound change in resident education, by reducing the work week, which before the reform had averaged between 90 and 120 hours for most specialties, and limiting the number of consecutive work hours to 24 hours with an additional 6 hours for education and transfer of care.^[@R1],[@R3]^ Although the regulations were motivated by a desire to reduce medical errors, they could also have a significant impact on resident quality of life and educational performance, as others have recently summarized.^[@R5]^

The duty hours change ushered in debate over its consequences for patient safety, since an increase in patient handovers^[@R3],[@R4],[@R6]--[@R10]^ may offset the benefits of less fatigued residents,^[@R11]--[@R13]^ and for the quality of educational experiences.^[@R14]--[@R16]^ Previous studies have shown that patient outcomes two years after the change did not worsen and may have improved for medical patients in Veterans Affairs (VA) hospitals.^[@R3],[@R4],[@R8]--[@R10],[@R17]--[@R22]^ Prior research has generally examined the reform's effect on resident learning as measured by educational performance at single institutions.^[@R5],[@R23]--[@R28]^ In one exception, a national study reported no significant change in American Board of Neurosurgery exam scores taken for credit between 2002 through 2006, though concerns were raised about neurosurgery resident performance on other metrics such as dwindling presentation activity at national conferences.^[@R29]^

In addition to the sleep-safety literature that helped motivate duty hours reforms,^[@R30]--[@R32]^ there is substantial research on the connection between sleep and learning.^[@R33]--[@R37]^ This work has led to opposing hypotheses concerning the effects of duty hours reform on learning. On the one hand, some researchers would argue that alert residents may retain more information than sleep-deprived residents, and hence residents' specialty board examination scores may improve following the duty hours changes. On the other hand, others would argue that reduced exposure to clinical situations may result in a knowledge gap for residents following the change in duty hours, even if the residents were less sleep deprived.^[@R38]--[@R42]^

The duty hours reform of 2003 therefore presented a unique opportunity to study the impact on educational performance, as measured by board exam scores in a large population of residents. Some of these residents were fully exposed (because the reform occurred prior to starting postgraduate year 1 \[PGY-1\]) or partially exposed to duty hour regulations (because the reform was implemented in PGY-2 or PGY-3) while others were unexposed, having completed residency prior to 2003. With the support of the American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM), the National Board of Medical Examiners (NBME), and the Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates (ECFMG), we analyzed ABIM board exam scores for six cohorts of physicians. We used a linked dataset that included each candidate's United States Medical Licensing Examination (USMLE) Step 2 Clinical Knowledge score, which allowed us to adjust for pre-residency knowledge level and test-taking skills, thereby greatly improving the predictive ability of the reported model^[@R43]--[@R48]^ and accounting for differences in specialty selectivity over time.

The USMLE Step 2 exam is taken by all U.S. medical students in their final year of medical school.^[@R49]^ International medical students and graduates may take the USMLE Step exams, although students must have completed at least two years of medical school to be eligible.^[@R50]^ The exam "is intended to assess whether an individual can apply medical knowledge, skills, and an understanding of clinical science essential for the provision of safe and effective patient care under supervision" and has been shown to be predictive of other features of performance.^[@R49]^

The ABIM board exam is a written exam "designed to evaluate the extent of the candidate's knowledge and clinical judgment in the areas in which an internist should demonstrate a high level of competence."^[@R51]^ Little is available in the literature linking ABIM board scores to other performance variables; however, several studies have found positive and significant correlations between in-training written examination scores and board exam scores for some specialties.^[@R48],[@R52],[@R53]^

Method
======

Data sources
------------

This research protocol was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Boards of The Children's Hospital of Philadelphia and the University of Pennsylvania. From the ABIM, we obtained a data set of internal medicine residents who took their first specialty board examination in Internal Medicine between 2003 and 2008 (representing a cohort of residents who were generally interns in 2000 through 2005). These data included demographic characteristics of the test-taker and an identifier for his or her residency program. The NBME appended Step 2 scores taken near the end of medical school. All personal identifiers were removed before we received the data. We excluded residents who postponed their graduation beyond three years due to research programs or other leaves of absence. We also obtained permission from the Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates (ECFMG) to use the information on international medical graduates who took the Step 2 exam. A total of 41,679 residents took the ABIM board exam for the first time between 2003 and 2008. Of these physicians, we excluded 4,286 because they were not in 3-year programs and 3,910 due to missing NBME data (i.e. 3,342 missing all NBME information including Step 2 scores and demographics, 322 missing Step 2 score, and 246 missing demographics), leaving 33,483 residents with data available for analysis. The difference in average ABIM board score for the excluded residents (missing Step 2 score or unlinked to ABIM board exam) versus included residents was only 6.8 points, or an effect size of 0.04 SDs.

USMLE Step 2 exam and ABIM board exam scores
--------------------------------------------

Beginning in 1999 (for the residency cohort starting in 2000), the Step 2 exam was administered using an electronic format rather than paper and pencil.^[@R54]^ The exam goes through extensive analysis and scores are "equated" such that one year's test score can generally be compared to the next. Equating is accomplished using responses on questions that did not change year-to-year.^[@R55]^ Linear equating is a statistical method that adjusts for small differences in difficulty among forms of a test that are built to be as similar in difficulty and content as possible.^[@R56]^ Common-item equating uses questions that are the same on the different forms of the test to develop a formula for adjusting the overall score on one form of the test to be comparable to the overall score on another form of the test, where the overall score for a form includes both the common items on the different forms of the test and the questions that are unique to that form of the test. The Tucker linear method was used to do the equating.^[@R55]^ For a setting with two populations each taking a different form of a test, the Tucker method assumes that the regression of overall score on the set of questions that are common to the different forms has the same coefficients and same variance for the two populations. The mean Step 2 score given in 1999 for the PGY-1 cohort that began in 2000 was 210.7, with a standard deviation of 22.6.

There was a change in format for the ABIM board exam in 2006, when the exam began to be administered using an electronic format. The new exam process was shortened to one day from two days, resulting in fewer questions asked per test, and a new standard and equating chain was established in 2006. The new electronic exam was still similar in content and difficulty to the paper and pencil test administered in previous years. As in the case of the Step 2 examinations, the ABIM also reports equated scores to allow for meaningful year-to-year comparisons. Even though in practice a new equating chain began with the new electronic format in 2006, scores on the ABIM board examination were made statistically comparable to prior examination years by using the Tucker linear equating process.^[@R55]^ The mean ABIM board score in 2003 (taken by the PGY-1 cohort that started in 2000) was 490.9, with a standard deviation of 85.4.

Statistical methods
-------------------

We used ordinary least squares (OLS) regression to adjust for specific characteristics of the residents, their USMLE Step 2 scores prior to starting their PGY-1 year, and the residency program in which they trained. We chose OLS because the dependent variable, ABIM board score, is continuous and residuals were approximately normally distributed. Because residents were clustered by residency program, and residency program may affect board scores, our preferred models included a fixed-effect term for each specific residency program. We conducted statistical analyses using SAS software, version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina).

The model we used to fit ABIM board scores was based on a development process using data from 1997 through 1999, that is, data prior to the baseline year 2000 used for this study. The reference group was the PGY-1 2000 cohort, which graduated before the change in the duty hours rules. We chose 2000 as the reference year for the unexposed cohort because the PGY-1 2000 cohort was the first to take the electronic version of the Step 2 exam, limiting the differences in format between the unexposed and exposed cohorts. As further reassurance, we conducted an additional analysis using 1999 as the reference year and this yielded very similar results (see Supplemental Digital Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}--[3](#T3){ref-type="table"} at <http://links.lww.com/ACADMED/A190>).

To estimate the effect of duty hours reform, we examined a baseline data set of variables considered educationally relevant for predicting board scores: residency program affiliation, Step 2 score, training type, English as native language ("language"), citizen of the United States or Canada ("citizen"), graduated from medical school in the United States or Canada ("school"), age, sex, race/ethnicity (black, Asian Pacific, Hispanic, other, and white as reference), language × citizen, language × school, citizen × school. Training type refers to the residency program designation used to distinguish between program tracks. Training type consists of "internal medicine" and "categorical" as one group (90.5% of residents), "primary care" (6.7%), pediatrics (0.2%), and various smaller other training types capturing residents who completed stacked dual programs in sequence or completed internal medicine preliminary to some other specialty, such as neurology (2.6%).

To these pre-specified variables, we added all pair-wise interaction terms that were significant after correcting for multiple comparisons using the Bonferroni procedure (i.e. an upper bound for type I error of 0.05 was divided by 25 interactions to give us a required *P* \< .0002 for each comparison to reach significance). The resulting model included the following interaction terms: training type × age, race × Step 2 score, race × language, race × citizen, race × school, race × age, training type × race, Step 2 score × language, Step 2 score × citizen, Step 2 score × school, Step 2 score × age, language × age, citizen × age, school × sex. These interactions identified test-takers with notable combinations of characteristics, such as U.S. and Canadian students who chose to attend schools elsewhere, and students from English-speaking countries outside the United States and Canada.

Stability analyses
------------------

Since international medical graduates (IMGs) comprise almost half of Internal Medicine residents, we first asked if our results were stable across IMG (n = 15,156) and non-IMG groups (n = 18,327). In a second stability analysis we examined a more homogeneous definition of residents (a strict definition), retaining Internal Medicine candidates only (n = 30,319) who did not switch into their program from another track or specialty.

Results
=======

The population of residents used in this study taking the ABIM board examination for their first time is displayed in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. These residents came from 418 residency programs with a mean of 13.6 trainees per program taking the ABIM exam each year.

###### 

Description of Residents Taking the American Board of Internal Medicine Board Examination for the First Time, 2003--2008, and Their Residency Programs
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Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the unadjusted scores for both the USMLE Step 2 and the ABIM board examinations. We have arranged the scores by the cohort associated with both exams. For example, the PGY-1 2000 cohort of residents would have taken their Step 2 exam in 1999 and would have been on track to take their ABIM board exam in 2003. They would have completed all residency training prior to the duty hours reform that started in July 2003. Note that there was an increase in Step 2 scores over the study time period, creating about a 10-point difference (one-half an SD) in scores between the PGY-1 2000 and 2005 cohorts. There also was an increase of about one-third of an SD increase in board exam scores over this study period.

###### 

Unadjusted United States Medical Licensing Examination (USMLE) Step 2 Clinical Knowledge and American Board of Internal Medicinal (ABIM) Board Score Distributions by Year
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To better account for variation at the individual level, we developed models to adjust for specific characteristics of the residents, their Step 2 scores, and their residency programs. In Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} we display four models, of increasing complexity, for predicting the difference in ABIM board scores between PGY-1 2000 minus PGY-1 in 2001, 2002, 2003, 2004, and 2005.

###### 

Difference in Adjusted American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) Board Exam Scores of Postgraduate Year 1 (PGY-1) Residents From 2001--2005 (N = 33,483), Compared to the Unexposed Cohort (n = 5,475)^a^
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-   Model 1 includes only resident demographic information;

-   Model 2 includes demographic information and residency program affiliation;

-   Model 3 includes demographic information and Step 2 score; and

-   Model 4 includes demographic information, Step 2 score, and residency program affiliation.

Adding the Step 2 scores greatly improved prediction of board exam scores, although residency program affiliation was also helpful. The *R*^2^ statistic, representing the proportion of total variation explained by the model, rose from 13.1% using just demographic variables (Model 1) to 20.8% when program affiliation was included (Model 2), to 39.8% when Step 2 score was included but not program affiliation (Model 3), and to 43.9% in the full model (Model 4).

In Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} we also show all four adjustment models comparing each PGY-1 cohort that was exposed to the duty hours reform to the unexposed reference PGY-1 2000 cohort (n = 5,475) who started PGY-1 in the year 2000 and completed residency prior to the July 2003 duty hours reforms. For example, the variable "PGY-1 2001 vs. 2000" provides the mean difference in ABIM board scores between partially-exposed residents who started residency in 2001 (exposed to the duty hours regulations for only one year), and the unexposed reference cohort. The value −5.43 in Model 4 suggests that the mean ABIM board score of the partially exposed PGY-1 2001 cohort was 5.43 (95% confidence interval, −7.63 to −3.2) points less than that of the unexposed PGY-1 2000 cohort, adjusting for demographics, residency programs, and Step 2 scores. The variable "PGY-1 2002 versus 2000" compares those who experienced duty hours reform during both their last two residency years to the unexposed cohort, with similar results. We also compare variables PGY-1 2003, PGY-1 2004, and PGY-1 2005---the three fully exposed cohorts that experienced all three years of residency under the new duty hours regime---to the unexposed reference cohort.

According to the most complete adjustment model (Model 4), partially exposed residency cohorts (PGY-1 2001 and 2002) performed significantly worse on the ABIM board exam than did the unexposed cohort (PGY-1 2000), although this effect was only about 5.5 points relative to a mean of 490.9 and less than a tenth of an SD in effect size (5.5/85.4) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}),^[@R57]^ but with a highly statistically significant *P*-value due to the very large sample size. The first fully-exposed cohort (PGY-1 2003) displayed about a 2.6-point increase in mean board exam scores (*P* \< .04), and the PGY-1 2004 and 2005 cohorts also showed significant improvements in their board scores of about 11 points (*P* \< .0001). This is a small change relative to the mean of the ABIM board exam and represents only slightly more than one-tenth of an SD.

Stability analyses
------------------

Running the full models with resident characteristics on subsets of the population---IMGs (n = 15,156) and strictly-defined Internal Medicine program residents (n = 30,319)---yielded results that were very similar to the main results from the total resident population results shown in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. For each of the stability analyses, we used the most complete model (Model 4), which includes resident characteristics, USMLE Step 2 scores, and residency program affiliations. Across all models and comparison years shown in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, the effect difference between models in any year did not exceed 12.6 points, or 0.15 SDs in the ABIM board score---a clinically insignificant change. Inside each subset model, the difference in scores between the PGY-1 2000 baseline cohort and any other cohort was at most 14.9 points, or less than 0.17 SDs in the board score. Again, this change is not clinically significant.

###### 

Stability Analysis Comparing American Board of Internal Medicine Board Scores of International Medical Graduates (IMGs), non-IMGs, and Strictly Defined Internal Medicine (IM) Residents to Scores of the Total Resident Population, Postgraduate Year 1 (PGY-1) 2001--2005 Cohorts vs. PGY-1 2000 Cohort^a^
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Discussion
==========

The ACGME took a bold step in reducing the working hours of residents in 2003. Many believed such a large change in resident duty hours would adversely affect patient outcomes and resident learning.^[@R6],[@R7],[@R38]--[@R42]^ Others argued that such a change would improve outcomes and improve a resident's ability to learn, as they would be less sleep deprived.^[@R11]--[@R13]^ It is only in retrospect that we can assess the effects of this natural experiment on medical knowledge, as measured by ABIM board scores. One of our study's strengths is the linking of USMLE Step 2 scores with ABIM board scores to analyze those effects.

We found that any effect from the duty hours regulations on medical knowledge was small and inconsistent over time. In the first two years following the reform, board scores dropped slightly (i.e., 3.4--5.4 points or less than one-tenth of a standard deviation), reflecting minimal change in learning.^[@R57]^ In the third year after reform, for the first cohort of residents who were fully exposed to the new rules for all three years of residency (PGY-1 2003), we found no difference in board scores as compared with the unexposed PGY-1 2000 cohort. Finally, in the two most recent cohorts of fully exposed residents, we found small but statistically significant improvements in board scores, with effect sizes of about 0.13 SDs (e.g. for a PGY-1 2005 cohort board score difference of 11.3 points, using the PGY-1 2000 cohort board score SD of 85.4, we get an effect size of 0.13 SDs). Small effect size and the lack of a consistent effect across the three fully exposed cohorts suggests that the observed association is unlikely to be causal.

Although we made efforts to equate test difficulty over time, the written ABIM board examination changed from a paper and pencil to an electronic format starting with the PGY-1 2003 cohort, and the number of questions was reduced. These changes may confound our results, with respect to the PGY-1 2003-2005 cohorts, but it appears that if there was any effect of the ACGME regulations on ABIM board score performance, it was a small one. Three alternative explanations for this finding include the following: (1) the 2003 regulations may have been too limited to reduce residents' sleep deprivation, thereby limiting their effect on learning; (2) the 2003 regulations may have had opposing effects that roughly canceled each other, as suggested by our alternative hypotheses---less sleep deprived residents learned better, but reduced exposure to clinical situations created a knowledge gap; or (3) the frequency and severity of the sleep deprivation experienced by Internal Medicine residents, before or after 2003, may not have been sufficient to affect learning over the course of a three year training program. The ACGME adopted stricter duty hours limits in 2011, which may provide a future opportunity to test the first explanation.^[@R58]^

It was important to account for Step 2 scores in our analyses. If we had not done so, we would have mistakenly concluded that there was about a 30-point improvement in mean ABIM board scores in the fully exposed cohorts that was potentially attributable to the duty hours reform. However, when we adjusted for the Step 2 scores, the improvement decreased to about 11 points, suggesting that observed improvements in ABIM board scores were driven primarily by candidates who were better at taking the Step 2 exam. This finding may reflect increasing selectivity of Internal Medicine programs during this study period. Adjustment for previous test-taking ability and other resident factors is a crucial step in any future research studying the influence of changes in working hours, such as those implemented by the 2011 iteration of the duty hours rules, on board exam performance.

Our results were also stable over various subpopulations for which we had data. The 2003 ACGME duty hours reform appears to have had similar effects on the board scores of IMG and non-IMG physicians, as well as those residents who started and completed traditional three year programs.

Although many studies have assessed the effects of sleep deprivation on learning,^[@R33]--[@R37]^ our study does not directly address this relationship, as we do not know how residents changed their study habits after the 2003 duty hours reform. Specifically, we do not know whether residents increased their studying time outside the hospital or improved their learning efficiency given similar study time. We report the net change in ABIM board scores, which is relevant to the policy question at hand---the training and acquired knowledge of medicine residents---but is not as informative for those interested in the pure effect of sleep deprivation on learning. Furthermore, it remains unclear how relevant any exam is at predicting clinical expertise. Clinical experiences involve synthesizing data in context. Typically, board exams ask for nuggets of knowledge that may be de-contextualized. Hence, our study is bound by the limitations inherent to any written examination designed to determine how likely a physician is to provide optimal care for future patients.

In conclusion, it appears that the duty hours reform of 2003 had a very small, clinically insignificant but positive effect on ABIM board scores. Our findings suggest that neither the widespread concerns that duty hours restrictions would worsen educational performance, nor the hopes of great improvement in retention of information, have been realized.
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